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Precursor B Cells Showing H Chain Allelic
Inclusion Display Allelic Exclusion at the
Level of Pre-B Cell Receptor Surface Expression
l L chain gene loci. Whenever the rearrangement is
productiveÐthat is, ªin frameº without a stop codonÐit
can lead to formation of a B cell receptor (BcR) and
therefore surface immunoglobulin±positive (sIg1) imma-
ture B cells (ten Boekel et al., 1995).
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In more than 95% of cases, a single peripheral B cellSwitzerland
expresses H and L chains encoded by only one of their
IgH and IgL chain alleles, respectively, resulting in BcRs
with one antigen-binding VH/VL combination on their cellSummary
surface (Perniset al., 1965; Weiler, 1965). This phenome-
non is called ªallelic exclusion.º Allelic exclusion hasWithin the pools of mH chain±producing precursor and
been assumed to reflect the rearrangement status ofmature B cells from normal and l5-defective mice, the
the immunoglobulin gene loci, showing that only onefrequency of cells in which both H chain alleles were
of the two alleles is productively rearranged. Severalproductively VHDJH rearranged was determined. An
models have been proposed to explain H chain allelicequally high percentage (2%±4%) of cells carrying two
exclusion. One model proposes that expression of Igmproductively VHDJH-rearranged H chain loci was found
chains from both H chain alleles is toxic and leads to thein precursor and mature B cell pools of both mouse
death of the B cell (Wabl and Steinberg, 1982). Recentstrains. In all of these cells, one allele encodes a mH
experiments by Sonoda et al. (1997) have indicated thatchain incapable of forming a surface-expressed pre-B
such H chain toxicity is likely not to contribute signifi-cell receptor. Hence, allelic exclusion is maintained at
cantly to allelic exclusion. A second model suggeststhe level of pre-B cell receptor expression. The surpris-
that allelic exclusion is achieved by a low probability thating conservation of H chain allelic exclusion in l5-
rearrangement will yield two productive alleles within adefective B cells suggests that an alternative form of
given time period (Coleclough et al., 1981; Cohn andpre-B cell receptor might function to ensure this allelic
Langman, 1990). However, it has been found that a largeexclusion.
fraction, namely half of the preB-II cells, have both H
chain alleles VHDJH rearranged (VDJ/VDJ cells), while theIntroduction
other half has one allele in VHDJH configuration (VDJ/DJ
cells) (ten Boekel et al., 1995).Rearrangements of the immunoglobulin (Ig) heavy (H)
A third model postulates that mH chains expressedand light (L) chain gene loci during mouse B cell develop-
from a productively VHDJH-rearranged H chain allele pre-ment take place in a stepwise fashion (Tonegawa, 1983).
vent further VH-to-DJH rearrangements on the secondFirst, D segments are rearranged to JH-segments on the allele (Alt et al., 1984). With this proposition, a VDJ1/H chain locus. This occurs at the transition from proB
VDJ2-rearranged pre-B cell may be the consequence
to c-Kit1CD431CD252 preB-I cells so that in most cases
of first a nonproductive followed by a productive VHDJHboth H chain alleles are DJH rearranged (Rolink et al., rearrangement. This model would then propose that the
1995). Next, VH segments are rearranged (Alt et al., 1984), inhibition of a second VHDJH rearrangement applies toand whenever this rearrangement occurs productively,
all B cells in which the first VHDJH rearrangements hadthe VHDJH-rearranged (VDJ1) H chain allele produces a been productive. The immunoglobulin-regulated model
mH chain. If this mH chain can pair with the surrogate
is supported by studies using transformed pre-B cell
light (SL) chain, consisting of VpreB and l5-protein, it lines and most mH chain±transgenic mice. Transgenic
forms a surface-expressed pre-B cell receptor (preBcR)
mouse lines with membrane-bound but not the secreted
that is active in signal transduction (Karasuyama et al.,
form of the mH chain show suppression of endogenous
1990, 1994; Tsubata and Reth, 1990; Nishimoto et al.,
rearrangements on the H chain gene loci, which sug-
1991; Tsubata et al., 1992; Lassoued et al., 1993; Winkler gests an inhibitory action of the transgenic mH chain on
et al., 1995). The surface expression of a preBcR on endogenous VHDJH rearrangement (Rusconi and KoÈ hler,these pre-B cells is thought to initiate their clonal expan- 1985; Weaver et al., 1985; Nussenzweig et al., 1987;
sion. These expanding cells are large and have changed Picarella et al., 1991). Furthermore, B cells of mice with
their phenotype to c-Kit2CD432CD251 cells and are de- a mutation disrupting the transmembrane exon of the
fined as large preB-II cells (Rolink et al., 1994). The mH chain gene do not show allelic exclusion (Kitamura
proliferative expansion from preB-I cells to a 20- to 50- and Rajewsky, 1992). These data suggest that a mem-
fold larger pool of preB-II cells is not seen in strains of brane form of the mH chain signals the pre-B cell not to
mice that cannot form a proper preBcR on the cell sur- rearrange the second allele. In line with these findings,
face membrane, namely, mMT and l52/2 mice (Kitamura it has been reported that the signals inducing allelic
et al., 1991; Kitamura et al., 1992; Rolink et al., 1994). exclusion are triggered by the cytoplasmic domains of
At the preBcR1 stage of B cell development, the L chain Iga and Igb (Papavasiliou et al., 1995a, 1995b; Teh and
loci are still in germline configuration. When they be- Neuberger, 1997).
come resting preB-II cells, they rearrange their k and H chain allelic exclusion should occur in the earliest
cells that express mH chains, that is, cells at the transi-
tion of preB-I to preB-II cells, and might be regulated*To whom correspondence should be addressed.
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Table 1. Ratio of VDJ/VDJ- to VDJ/DJ-Rearranged B Lineage Cells in Normal and l52/2 Mice
Cells Analyzed VDJ/VDJ Cells VDJ/DJ Cells
Mouse Cells (no.) (no.)a (no.)a
Normal Large preB-II 1020 81 86
l52/2 cm1 pre-B 760 59 67
l52/2 Mature B 576 30 43
Data are based on results obtained after PCR analyses.
a Included are only the cells in which both H chain alleles were detected in the PCR (z15% of total cells analyzed).
by the preBcR (Ehlich et al., 1994; LoÈ ffert et al., 1996). (CD45R) B lineage cells can be identified in different
stages of developmental maturity, beginning with DJH-Down-regulation of RAG-1 and RAG-2 expression in-
duced after preBcR deposition on the cell surface might rearranged preB-I cells, followed by large and small
preB-II cells, immature sIgM1 B cells, and finally maturebe part of the mechanisms by which allelic exclusion is
achieved (Grawunder et al., 1995). A previous compara- sIgM1/sIgD1 B cells (Waldschmidt et al., 1991; Rolink
et al., 1994). Approximately half of the B cells analyzedtive analysis of the two H chain alleles in mH chain±
expressing CD431 single pre-B cells from normal and in all subpopulations are VDJ/DJ rearranged, and the
other half are VDJ/VDJ rearranged (ten Boekel et al.,l52/2 mice has suggested that normal mice allelically
exclude, whereas those from l52/2 mice apparently in- 1995, 1997, and Table 1). We have previously described
the VH repertoire of VDJ1/VDJ2 cells and VDJ1/DJ cellsclude, productive VHDJH rearrangements on the second
H chain locus, and hence presumably express twodiffer- derived from pools of c-Kit1cm1 B lineage cells and large
preB-II cells (ten Boekel et al., 1997). However, to ourent kinds of mH chains (LoÈ ffert et al., 1996). If surface
deposition of a preBcR was, in fact, signaling the preB-II surprise, in analyzing these compartments as well as
the compartment of CD231sIgM1sIgD1 mature spleniccells to turn off VH-to-DJH rearrangements on the second
allele, then cells expressing a mH chain that cannot form B cells, we have also found B cells containing two pro-
ductively rearranged H chain alleles (VDJ1/VDJ1 cells).a surfaceexpressed preBcRmight show ªallelic inclusion.º
We have recently analyzed the VH gene repertoire of B As described in our previous report, single cells were
isolated by fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS)lineage cells from bone marrow in normal and l52/2 mice
(ten Boekel et al., 1997). In the earliest c-Kit1CD431 and analyzed for their configuration of H chain alleles
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), followed by se-CD252 pre-B cells expressing cytoplasmic mH (cm)
chains, the D-proximal VH7183 and VHQ52 families were quencing of the PCR products. To distinguishthe config-
uration of the two H chain alleles of single cells, onlypreferentially observed on the productively rearranged
VHDJH alleles. A similar VH repertoire was observed in the PCR products derived from cells in which we de-
tected both alleles were sequenced. This was the casel52/2 pre-B cells. In the large preB-II cells of normal
mice, however, the representation of these D-proximal for approximately 15% of all cells tested (Table 1). VDJ1/
VDJ1 cells were found in large preB-II cells and matureVH-gene families was suppressed. In l52/2 mice, this
suppression was seen in sIg1 mature B cells. Transfec- splenic B cells, but not in the earliest c-Kit1cm1 precur-
sor B cells of normal mice. However, the sample numbertion studies revealed that 25%±50% of the mH chains
expressed in the earliest B cell population in normal and of c-Kit1cm1 precursor B cells was so small that we
might have missed them. Of a total of 15 VDJ/VDJ-l52/2 mice cannot form a surface-expressed preBcR.
From these results we concluded that the preBcR in rearranged c-Kit1cm1 cells, 70 VDJ/VDJ-rearranged
large preB-II cells, and 39 VDJ/VDJ-rearranged maturenormal mice and the BcR in l52/2 mice mediate a shift
in the VH repertoire. splenic B cells, about 7% (5 of 70) of the large preB-II
cells and about 5% (2 of 39) of mature splenic B cellsIn this report, we describe the representation of VDJ1/
VDJ1 cells in normalas well as l52/2 mice and the pairing were found to carry two productively VHDJH rearranged
alleles. Of the 15 c-Kit1cm1 cells tested, none was foundproperties of mH chains encoded by the two VHDJH1
alleles with the SL chain. These analyses allow the con- to have two productively rearranged H chain alleles (Ta-
ble 2).clusion that in a minority of B lineage cells in normal
as well as l5-deficient mice, both H chain alleles are
productively VHDJH rearranged, and one allele encodes
Table 2. Frequency of VDJ1/VDJ1 Cellsa among VDJ/VDJ-a mH chain that can and the other allele a mH chain that
Rearranged B Lineage Cells in Normal and l52/2 Mice
cannot be expressed on the cell surface membrane.
CellsHence, the l5 defect does not abolish allelic exclusion
Analyzed VDJ1/ VDJ1/of the H chain.
Mouse Cells (no.) VDJ2 VDJ1
Normal c-Kit1 cm1 15 15 0Results
Large preB-II 70 65 5
Mature B 39 37 2A Minority of B Lineage Cells in the Bone Marrow and
l52/2 cm1 pre-B 47 43 4
Spleen from Normal Mice Have Both H Chain Mature B 26 25 1
Alleles Productively VHDJH Rearranged
a Cells having a productively rearranged VHDJH junctional region onUsing the markers c-Kit, CD25, and CD23, as well as
both alleles.
cell cycle status and mH chain expression, CD191B2201
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Table 3. Capacity of mH Chains Encoded by Both Alleles of VDJ1/VDJ1 Rearranged Large PreB-II Cells to Be Expressed on the Cell
Surface
Cell Allele VH Family (JH) DH Gene (RF) Protein Sequence of CDR3 (VHDJH)a Cell Surfaceb
1 a J558 (1) sp2 (I) Cys Ala Arg Gly Gly Tyr Asp Leu Trp Tyr Phe Yes
b 3609N (2) ? (?) Cys Ser Arg Gly Trp Val Asp Tyr Trp Gly No
2 a Q52 (3) sp2 (II) Cys Ala Arg Gln Asp Met Gly Ala Phe Ala Yes
b J606 (2) fl16.1 (II) Cys Thr Arg Pro Ser Thr Thr Val Val Ala Tyr Tyr Phe Asp No
3 a Q52 (4) sp2 (I) Cys Ala Arg Glu Gly Asp Gly Asn Tyr Pro Tyr Tyr Tyr Ala Yes
b 7183 (4) fl16.1 (II) Cys Lys Thr Glu Phe Ile Thr Thr Val Val Ala Ser Arg Glu Asp No
4 a J558 (2) fl16.1 (II) Cys Ala Arg Gly Thr Ile Thr Thr Val Val Ala Thr Arg Asp Tyr No
b J558 (3) fl16.1 (I) Cys Ala Met Gly Tyr Tyr Gly Ser Ser Tyr Gly Phe Ala Tyr Yes
5 a J558 (2) fl6.2 (II) Cys Ala Ser Ile Trp Asp Gly Ser Ile Thr Thr Gly Gln Pro Leu Asp Yes
b J606 (3) fl16.1 or 2 (II) Cys Thr Ala Tyr Trp No
a Amino acids encoded by nucleotides 39 of the VH segment (starting at the cysteine at position 92 [Kabat et al., 1991]) and 59 of the JH segment
are underlined.
b VHDJH rearrangements were transfected into an SL-expressing pre-B cell line (38B9) and analyzed for their capacity to be expressed on the
cell surface membrane (see Figure 1).
Capacity of the H Chains Encoded by Both H Chain chains that cannot form a preBcR, the D segment (in
particular FL16.1) was used in RF2. These data implyAlleles of VDJ1/VDJ1 B Lineage Cells
from Normal Mice to Form a Cell that in normal mice, mH chains in RF2 are less efficient
in establishing allelic exclusion.Surface±Expressed PreBcR
We have previously found mH chains expressed in early We conclude that a mH chain that cannot form a
preBcR on the cell surface fails to induce H chain allelicpre-B cells that cannot form a preBcR on the cell surface
(ten Boekel et al., 1997). According to the immunoglobu- exclusion, and thus allelic exclusion is maintained at the
preBcR level.lin-regulated model of allelic exclusion, a defect in a
mH chain in SL pairing might result in failure of allelic
exclusion. Therefore, the two mH chains derived from the B Lineage Cells That Produce Two Different
H Chains in Bone Marrow and Spleensingle cells carrying productively VHDJH rearrangements
on both H chain alleles were tested for their capacity to from l5-Defective Mice
To explore further the role of the SL chain in generatingform a preBcR. VHDJH rearrangements obtained from the
single-cell PCR were subcloned in the retroviral vector allelic exclusion, we studied the requirement of l5 in
this process. In the bone marrow of l52/2 mice, thepELVC and transfected into the SL chain±expressing,
mH chain±negative pre-B cell line 38B9 (Alt et al., 1984; majority of all B2201 pre-B cells expressc-Kit and CD43,
and approximately 10% of them express mH chains intenBoekel et al., 1997). The transfectedcells were tested
for cytoplasmic and cell surface expression of the mH their cytoplasm (Rolink et al., 1994; ten Boekel et al.,
1997). As in the B lineage compartments of normal mice,chains. The sequences around complementarity-deter-
mining region 3 (CDR3) of the H chains of the VDJ1/ approximately half of the cm1sIg2 pre-B and mature
splenic sIg1 B cells from l52/2 mice were found to beVDJ1 cells and a summary of the m transfection studies
are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Figure 1 shows FACS VDJ/VDJ rearranged, while the other half were VDJ/DJ
rearranged (Table 1). We conclude that the lack of l5profiles of three representative sets of mH chain±trans-
fected 39B9 cells in which the two productively VHDJH- expression does not alter the ratio of VDJ/VDJ to VDJ/
DJ rearranged B cells and therefore does not allow morerearranged alleles from VDJ1/VDJ1 preB-II cells are
analyzed. All m-transfected 38B9 cells that we made VH-to-to DJH rearrangements on the second allele.
The bone marrow cm1sIg2 pre-B cell and matureretained the expression of SL chains. None of them
expressed (endogenous) kL chains (data not shown). splenic CD231 B cell pools were examined for the pres-
ence of cells with both H chain alleles productively re-It is evident that all of the cells carrying two VHDJH1
alleles identified in our analyses had the same property: arranged. A total of 47 VDJ/VDJ-rearranged cm1sIg2
pre-B cells and 26 VDJ/VDJ-rearranged CD231 splenicone allele encoding a mH chain that can form a surface-
expressed preBcR, and the other allele encoding a mH B cells were analyzed. The results are summarized in
Table 2. The precursor B cell compartment and the ma-chain that cannot form a preBcR. One cell isolated from
the pool of mature splenic B cells carried a rearranged ture B cell compartment contained, respectively, ap-
proximately 9% and 4% VDJ1/VDJ1 cells.H chain allele using a VH-gene segment that contained
two stop codons. Therefore the H chain alleles of this Assuming that productive rearrangements are not fa-
vored over nonproductive rearrangements and vicecell were not tested for its SL pairing phenotype.
Strikingly, four VDJ1/VDJ1 cells carry at least one versa, one third of the VH-to-DJH rearrangements result
in an in-frame rearranged H chain allele. Since 80% ofrearranged H chain allele in reading frame 2 (RF2) (Ichi-
hara et al., 1989). This bias in RF2 usage in ªallelic- DH segments in RF3 encode stopcodons (Gu et al., 1991)
the probability that a VH-to-DJH rearrangement leads toincludedº large preB-II cells was surprising, since in the
VDJ1 alleles of allelic-excluded (VDJ1/VDJ2) large preB- a productive allele is approximately 0.24. Thus, if re-
arrangements of the second allele are not blocked afterII cells, RF2 was found in only 6%Ðthat is, was counter-
selected (data not shown). Moreover, in four of five mH a productive rearrangement on the first allele, about
Immunity
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Table 4. Capacity of mH Chains Encoded by Both Alleles of VDJ1/VDJ1-Rearranged Mature Splenic B Cells from Normal (B6) and
l52/2 Mice to Be Expressed on the Cell Surface
Cell Allele VH Family (JH) DH Gene (RF) Protein Sequence of CDR3 (VHDJH)a Cell Surfaceb
B6-1 a J558 (3) sp2 (II) Cys Ala Thr Gln Gly Phe Ala No
b J606 (4) sp2 (I) Cys Arg Ser Arg Gly Trp Val Asp Tyr Trp Gly Yes
B6-2 a J558 (2) sp2 (I) Tyr Ser Ile Ile Tyr Tyr Gly Asn Pro Ala Trp (Two stop
codons)c
b DNA-2 (3) ? (?) Cys Ala Arg Gly Glu Leu Phe Ala ND
l52/2 a S107 (4) fl16.1 (I) Cys Ala Arg Asp Ile Tyr Tyr Tyr Gly Ser Ser Leu Arg Asp Tyr Ala No
b Gam3.8 (3) sp2 (I) Cys Ala Arg Thr Tyr Leu Asn Arg Ala Val Ile Tyr Tyr Gly Asn Phe
Leu Phe Ala Yes
a Amino acids encoded by nucleotides 39 of the VH segment (starting at the cysteine at position 92 [Kabat et al., 1991]) and 59 of the JH segment
are underlined.
b VHDJH rearrangements were transfected into an SL-expressing pre-B cell line (38B9) and analyzed for their capacity to be expressed on the
cell surface membrane.
c This VHDJH rearrangement contained two stop codons (one in CDR1 and one in the third framework region [FR3]) and lacked the cysteine
at position 92.
ND, not done.
24% of VDJ1/VDJ cells should carry a productive VHDJH of VDJ1/VDJ1-rearranged cells in B lineage compart-
ments are similar in l52/2 and normal mice. This findingrearrangement on the second allele and therefore be-
come VDJ1/VDJ1 cells. suggests that the molecular mechanism(s) underly-
ing the establishment of allelic exclusion do(es) notTogether, these results indicate that the ratio of VDJ/
VDJ- to VDJ/DJ-rearranged cells and the low frequency require l5.
Figure 1. FACS Profiles of 38B9 Cells Transfected with m Chains Encoded by Both Productively Rearranged Alleles from Three VDJ1/VDJ1
PreB-II Cells
(A) Detection of cell surface expression of the transfected m chains (FL1). Cell numbering is the same as in Table 3. The transfected cells
were also stained in the cytoplasm and on the cell surface with a kL chain±specific mAb for the possible expression of 38B9 cell-endogenous
expression of kL chains. All transfectants were found to be negative in both assays (data not shown).
(B) Cytoplasmic expression of the transfected m chains (FL1).
H Chain Allelic Exclusion Mediated by a Pre-B Cell Receptor
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Table 5. Capacity of mH Chains Encoded by Both Alleles of VDJ1/VDJ1-Rearranged l52/2 Pre-B Cells to Be Expressed on the Cell
Surface
Cell Allele VH Family (JH) DH Gene (RF) Protein Sequence of CDR3 (VHDJH)a Cell Surfaceb
1 a J558 (2) fl16.1 (II) Cys Ala Arg Thr Leu Leu Ile Thr Thr Val Val Ala Thr Tyr Trp Yes
b Q52 (2) sp2 (II) Cys Ala Pro Val Thr Thr Arg Asp Phe Tyr No
2 a J558 (2) (sp2?) (III?) Cys Ala Arg Trp Gly Gly Gln No
b GAM3.8 (4) sp2 (I) Cys Ala Arg Glu Gly Thr Leu Ile Tyr Tyr Asp Tyr Asp Gly Ser Ile His Yes
3 a Q52 (1) fl16.1 (II) Cys Ala Pro Ile Thr Thr Val Val Ala Ser Lys Tyr Phe Asp (Two stop
codons)c
b J558 (4) ? (?) Cys Ala Arg Arg Gly Ala Met Asp Yes
4 a J558 (4) sp2 (II) Cys Thr Arg Ser Gln Ser Met Met Val Thr Tyr Tyr Tyr Yes
b Q52 (2) ? (?) Cys Ala Ser Gln Asn Leu Glu Gly Phe Asp Tyr No
a Amino acids encoded by nucleotides 39 of the VH segment (starting at the cysteine at position 92 [Kabat et al., 1991]) and 59 of the JH segment
are underlined.
b VHDJH rearrangements were transfected into an SL-expressing pre-B cell line (38B9) and analyzed for their capacity to be expressed on the
cell surface membrane.
c This VHDJH rearrangement contained two stop codons (both in FR1).
Capacity of mH Chains Encoded by Both the last combination from both alleles. Three of the con-
figurations, those with at least one VDJ1(SL1) allele, canH Chain Alleles of VDJ1/VDJ1 B Lineage
Cells from l52/2 Mice to Form form a preBcR, whereas the two with only VDJ1(SL2)
alleles cannot. We did not find cells with two VDJ1(SL2)a Surface-Expressed PreBcR
As with VDJ1/VDJ1 cells from normal mice, the mH allelesÐdouble mH chain producersÐin which none of
the mH chain can pair with the SL chain. We analyzedchains encoded by both H chain alleles of VDJ1/VDJ1
cells from l52/2 mice were tested for their capacity to too few cells in the c-Kit1cm1 pool of which about half
contained one VDJ1(SL2) allele (ten Boekel et al., 1997)form a preBcR. The sequences around the CDR3 region
of the H chain alleles from VDJ1/VDJ1 cells and a sum- to be able to give a lower frequency estimate for these
VDJ1(SL2)/VDJ1(SL2) cells. However, it is technicallymary of the m transfection studies are shown in Tables
4 and 5. Strikingly, all VDJ1/VDJ1 cells of l52/2 mice, impractical to analyze larger numbers of cells with the
existing methods. In the experiments reported here, weagain, carry one allele encoding a mH chain that can
and one allele encoding a mH chain that cannot be de- determined the sequences of both H chain alleles in 197
VDJ/VDJ cells from a pool of about 2800 cells fromposited on the cell surface membrane. One of the four
VDJ1/VDJ1 pre-B cells contained a rearranged VH gene normal and l52/2 mice.
Cells carrying both H chain alleles productively VHDJHsegment with two stop codons close to each other in
the first framework region (FR1) and thus is likely to be rearranged (VDJ1/VDJ1 cells) were found at a frequency
of approximately 7% in the pool of large preB-II cellsderived from a pseudogene. Therefore, 3 of 47 (z6%)
and 3% in the mature splenic B cell pool from normalVDJ/VDJ-rearranged l52/2 pre-B cells were potentially
mice. Strikingly, all of these VDJ1/VDJ1 cells carry oneªdouble mH chain producers.º
H chain allele encoding for a mH chain that can and one
for a mH chain that cannot form a preBcR on the cell
Discussion surface. It has been speculated that mH chains that fail
to associate with the SL chain are not able, or are less
Nine possible combinations of VHDJH-rearranged alleles likely, to pair with conventional L chains (Decker et al.,
are conceivable in preB-II cells generated from DJH- 1991; Keyna et al., 1995). If this is true, double mH chain
rearranged preB-I cells. They are VDJ2/DJ, VDJ1 (SL1)/ producers are expected to appear as if they were single
DJ, VDJ1 (SL2)/DJ, VDJ2/VDJ2, VDJ1 (SL1)/VDJ2, VDJ1 producers whenever sIg is used to detect these cells.
(SL2)/VDJ2, VDJ1 (SL1)/VDJ1 (SL2), VDJ1 (SL1)/VDJ1 They might be detectable as double producers by their
(SL1), and VDJ1 (SL2)/VDJ1 (SL2) (SL1 represents an production of two types of cytoplasmic mH chains pro-
allele encoding an mH chain that can and and SL2 an vided that mH chains complexed and not complexed
allele that cannot form a preBcR). Since our analyses with (S)L chain are equally stable against proteolytic
concentrated on cells expressing cytoplasmic mH degradation inside the cell.
chains, we missed the two types of cells with nonpro- Notably, cells with two VDJ1 (SL1) alleles were absent
ductively VHDJH-rearranged alleles: VDJ2/DJ and VDJ2/ (,0.5%; 1:250) from the pools of c-Kit1CD431CD252
VDJ2 cells. precursors, large preB-II cells, and mature splenic B
In the pool of c-Kit1CD431CD252cm1 pre-B cells, cells. In other words, B cells potentially expressing two
large preB-II cells, and mature sIg1CD231 splenic B kinds of antigen receptors on their cell surface were not
cells from normal mice, we found the following five con- found. If the preBcR on such cells signaled normally,
figurations: VDJ1(SL1)/DJ, VDJ1(SL1)/VDJ2, VDJ1(SL2)/ they would be expected to be recruited into the pool of
DJ, VDJ1(SL2)/VDJ2, and VDJ1(SL1)/VDJ1(SL2) (ten large preB-II cells and mature splenic B cells. Recent
Boekel et al., 1997 and this report). The first four combi- experiments have in fact shown that mice carrying two
different transgenic mH chains, both likely capable innations would produce mH chains from one allele, and
Immunity
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Figure 2. Early Precursor B Cell Compartments in the Bone Marrow of Normal and l5-Deficient Mice
c-Kit1CD431CD252 preB-I cells undergoing a productive VHDJH rearrangement enter the pool of c-Kit1cm1 cells. Pairing of this mH chain with
the SL chain leads to the formation of a surface-expressed preBcR, resulting in down-regulation of c-Kit and up-regulation of CD25. Hence,
these cells enter the pool of large preB-II cells.
forming a preBcR and BcR, generated pre-B cells and compartment in the bone marrow is 20- to 50-fold re-
duced, and large preB-II cells are not detectable (RolinkB cells in normal numbers. In these double-transgenic
mice, pre-B cells and mature B cells expressed both et al., 1994). Our single-cell PCR analyses detected five
of the nine possible typesof VHDJH-rearranged cells frommH chain transgenes on their cell surface (Sonoda et
al., 1997). Since we found that all double mH chain± l52/2 mice, strikingly the same types as found in normal
mice (ten Boekel et al., 1997 and this report). Moreover,producing B cells express one SL chain±pairing and one
nonpairing mH chain, mH chains incapable in forming a it was surprising that the ratio of VDJ/DJ to VDJ/VDJ
precursor was about 1, both in l52/2 and normal micepreBcR on the cell surface apparently fail to mediate H
chain allelic exclusion. We conclude that allelic exclu- (ten Boekel et al., 1997, and Table 1). If allelic exclusion
did not function in l52/2 mice one would expect thatsion is mediated by deposition of a preBcR on the cell
surface. Consequently, cells expressing two different mH DJH-rearranged alleles to continue rearranging with VH-
segments, and, hence, the ratio should be lower in l52/2chains both capable of forming a preBcR (VDJ1(SL1)/
VDJ1(SL1) cells) are excluded. These results fully sup- mice.
Cells with both H chain alleles encoding for a func-port the conclusions reached by Kitamura and Rajewsky
(1992), who showed that targeted disruption of the mH tional mH chain were detected in precursor and mature
l52/2 B cellsat a frequencyof about 6% and 4%, respec-chain transmembrane domain, leading to loss of surface
deposition of the mH chain, causes loss of H chain allelic tively, similar to that as found in normal mice. As in
normal mice, all double mH chain producers in l52/2exclusion.
In normal mice, pre-B cells expressing a preBcR are mice expressed one mH chain that could and one mH
chain that could not be deposited on the cell surfaceexpected to receive signals to enter the cell cycle and
differentiate into large, c-Kit2CD432CD251 preB-II cells, membrane. Since in the l52/2 mice even SL chain±
pairing mH chains cannot form a complete preBcR andwhile cells that either have not yet formed a preBcR or
are incapable of forming one are to be retained in the consequently are not efficiently recruited into the large,
cycling preB-II compartment, these double mH chainc-Kit1CD431CD252 fraction of cells (Figure 2). Double
mH chain±producing cells expressing a preBcR on the producers were found in the bone marrow within the
c-Kit1CD431CD252 fraction of cells. Their appearancecell surface are drawn into the large preB-II cell fraction,
hence VDJ1(SL1)/VDJ1(SL2) cells might be present at a in the mature B cell compartment as well indicates that
mH chain expression by both H chain alleles does nothigher frequency in the preB-II pool than in the fraction
of c-Kit1cm1 (CD431CD252) cells. impede further B cell development.
Most notable, however, is again the absence of cellsl52/2 mice have an approximately 3-fold increased
compartment size of c-Kit1CD431CD252 cytoplasmic with two VDJ1(SL1) alleles, those cells expressing a mH
chain from both alleles, both of which can pair with themH chain±expressing pre-B cells (Rolink et al., 1994) as
well as a reduced, slowly accumulating, but functionally SL chain. From the numbers of cells analyzed we can
conclude that fewer than 0.7% (1:150) of all pre-B cellsnormal mature sIg1 B cell compartment (Kitamura et al.,
1992). Due to the lack of l5 expression, the preB-II and mature B cells have this genotype and phenotype.
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The number of l52/2 cells analyzed was insufficient to mH chains (Hirabayashi et al., 1995). If this ªalternative
preBcRº is indeed a complex of mH-VpreB, then the SLgive a lower estimate of the frequency of VDJ1(SL1)/
VDJ1(SL1) cells. Our results therefore demonstrate that chain components VpreB and l5 have distinct roles during
B cell development: l5 is essential for inducing the pro-allelic exclusion still functions in l52/2 mice.
This conclusion is in apparent disagreement with con- liferative expansion of pre-B cells expressing mH chains,
whereas VpreB mediates H chain allelic exclusion or mightclusions drawn by LoÈ ffert et al. (1996) from single-cell
PCR analyses of B lineage cells from normal and l52/2 be required in both processes. Hence, the involvement
of the SL chain in allelic exclusion will become testablemice. We offer the following explanations to reconcile
the different conclusions. As a pre-B cell pool, LoÈ ffert only when VpreB(1 and 2)±l5 triple-deficient mice have
been generated.et al. analyzed the B2201CD431HSA1BP-12 fraction C
of Hardy et al. (1991) in bone marrow of both normal
Experimental Proceduresand l52/2 mice. This fraction of cells largely overlaps
with our c-Kit1CD431CD252 precursor fraction (Figure
Mice2). Since both studies focused on cytoplasmic mH chain±
C57BL/6 mice were obtained from the Institut fuÈ r Biologisch-Medi-
expressing cells, the examined pre-B cell populations zinische Forschung AG (Fuellinsdorf, Switzerland). Homozygous
were essentially identical in l52/2 and normal mice. l52/2 (Kitamura et al., 1992) mice were bred at the Institute's animal
However, we also analyzed the large preB-II fraction of facilities. l52/2 mice were backcrossed onto C57BL/6 for three gen-
erations and selected for homozygous Igb allotype. Mice were ana-cells (c-Kit2CD432CD251sIg2) from normal mice. We
lyzed at 6±12 weeks of age.agree with LoÈ ffert et al. that the CD431 fraction of cells
in normal mice does not contain double mH chain pro-
FACS Staining and Sorting of Single Cellsducers at a frequency greater than 3% (1:37) (ten Boekel
Cell Surface Staining
et al., 1997). The compartment containing preB-II cells Cells for FACS sorting were prepared from bone marrow and spleen
and their progeny in normal mice were not analyzed by as described before (Rolinket al., 1994). B lineage cells were isolated
LoÈ ffert et al. We note, however, that in previous single- from bone marrow or spleens pooled from three to five mice. The
used monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) were obtained from Phar-cell analyses by these authors of the CD432sIg2 com-
Mingen (San Diego, CA). Bone marrow cells were depleted of sIgM1partment (fraction D, which corresponds to our pool of
B cells using sheep anti-mouse immunoglobulin-conjugated Dyna-preB-II cells) from normal mice, 1 of 12 cells (z8%)
beads (Dynal AS, Skùyen, Norway) and stained with fluorescein
harboring two VDJ alleles was indeed a VDJ1/VDJ1 isothiocyanate (FITC)±conjugated mAb RA3 6B2 (anti-CD45R, B220)
(double-producing) cell (Ehlich et al., 1994). This fre- and double-stained with biotin-conjugated mAb ACK-4 (anti-c-Kit)
quency is in agreement with our data. (Ogawa et al., 1991) or 7D4 (anti-CD25, TAC). Mature splenic B cells
were sorted as B2201CD231 cells using FITC-conjugated mAb RA3We agree with LoÈ ffert et al. (1996) that the CD431
6B2 and biotin-conjugated mAb B3B4 (anti-CD23, IgE Fc-receptor).compartment of l52/2 mice contains a significant num-
Binding of biotin-conjugated mAb was visualized using streptavidin-ber of VDJ1/VDJ1 cells: in our case 4 of 47 cells, and
phycoerythrin (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Birmingham, AL).
in their case 5 out of 16 cells. Furthermore, we expect Intracellular Staining
that the double producers found by LoÈ ffert et al. to be Cytoplasmic mH protein expression was detected as reported (ten
of the VDJ1(SL1)/VDJ1(SL2) genotype and phenotype. Boekel et al., 1997).
Sorting of Single CellsIn addition, if LoÈ ffert et al. had analyzed a larger number
Cells were sorted using the FACStar Plus equipped with an auto-of the sIg1 mature B cells from l52/2 and normal mice,
matic cell deposition unit (Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA).our data predict that they would have found VDJ1/VDJ1
Single cells were directly sorted into 96-well plates (Costar, Cam-
cells. bridge, MA) containing 7 ml of H2O and 3 ml of PCR buffer (0.5 mM
Our conclusion that a defective l5 gene does not 2-mercaptoethanol, 0.5 M KCl, 0.1 M Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 15 mM MgCl2
abrogate H chain allelic exclusion and thus does not and 0.01% gelatin). After cell sorting, 2 ml of proteinase K (5 mg/
ml; Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany) was added andinclude the VDJ1(SL1)/VDJ1(SL1) type of double mH
samples were digested for 1 hr at 558C followed by a 10 min incuba-chain producing B lineage cells poses the question of
tion at 958C. Plates were then stored at 2708C until use in PCRwhether the preBcR is required in this process. That
analysis.
we found only SL1/SL2 phenotypic double mH chain
producers indicates that intracellular membrane deposi- PCR Analysis of Immunoglobulin H Chain
tion of a mH chain (either by itself or complexed to a Gene Rearrangements
chaperone) not associated with an SL chain is not suffi- DNA amplification was carried out in two rounds of PCR using a
Hybaid Omnigene PCR machine (Hybaid Ltd, Middlesex, UK). PCRcient to signal a B cell precursor to stop VH-to-DJH re-
conditions and sequences of the primers were as described beforearrangements on thesecond H chain allele. Hence, since
(ten Boekel et al., 1995). The first round of amplification containedin l5-deficientB cells, thepreBcR cannot be made prop-
two different 59 D primers (DFL/SP and DQ52) and six different 59 VHerly, our results suggest that an alternative kind of primers recognizing together the families VHJ558, VH7183, VHQ52,
preBcR mediates allelic exclusion in l5-deficient mice. VHJ606, VHS107, VHX24, VH36±60, VHDNA-4, and VHGAM3.8, in combi-
It is unlikely that in l5-defective B cells allelic exclusion nation with a 39 primer downstream of JH4. In the second PCR round,
1 ml of the first round of DNA amplification was reamplified with ais mediated by (early expression of) conventional L
59 VH primer or a D primer and a nested JH4 primer. Sequencing ofchains, since the pre-B cells analyzed are sIg2 and the
PCR fragments were performed as reported earlier (ten Boekel etmajority of have them have their L chain loci in germline
al., 1997).configuration (ten Boekel et al., 1997).
On the other hand, it might be possible that a complex Transfection of 38B9 Cells with mH Chains
of VpreB and mH chainÐby itself insufficient to allow prolif- VHDJH-rearranged DNA samples obtained after the first round of
erative expansion of preB-II cellsÐis sufficient to signal single-cell PCR were amplified in a second PCR round with JH-Cm
primer (59 TTT GGG AAG CTT TGA CTC TCT GAG GAG ACT/G GTGallelic exclusion. In fact, VpreB alone can associate with
Immunity
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39) and a VH family±specific primer. Depending on the VH gene family Hardy, R.R., Carmack, C.E., Shinton, S.A., Kemp, J.D., and Haya-
kawa, K. (1991). Resolution and characterization of pro-B and pre-(Kabat et al., 1991) to which the VH domain belonged, the following
pro-B cell stages in normal mouse bone marrow. J. Exp. Med. 173,VH primers were used: VHGAM3.8 (combination of 59-TCT CAG GTC
1213±1225.GAC TTG GTG CAG TCT GGA CCT GAG-39 and 59-GTG CAG TCT
GGA CCT GAG CTT AAG AAG CCT GGA GAG ACA GTC AAG AT- Hirabayashi, Y., Lecerf, J.M., Dong, Z., and Stollar, B.D. (1995). Ki-
39) and VHS107, VHJ606, and VH3609N (59-ATG AGG TCG ACC TGG netic analysis of the interactions of recombinant human VpreB and
TGG AAT CTG GAG GAG GCT TG-39). Amplification of VH7183-, Ig V domains. J. Immunol. 155, 1218±1228.
VHJ558-, and VHQ52-DJH rearrangements, subcloning of the second- Ichihara, Y., Hayashida, H., Miyazawa, S., and Kurosawa, Y. (1989).
round PCR VHDJH fragments in the retroviral plasmid pELVC, and Only DFL16, DSP2, and DQ52 gene families exist in mouse immunoglobu-
transfection of pre-B cells with VHDJH-m constructs were performed lin heavy chain diversity gene loci, of which DFL16 and DSP2 originate
as described in detail elsewhere (ten Boekel et al., 1997). In brief, from the same primoridial DH gene. Eur. J. Immunol. 19, 1849±1854.
GP1E-86 cells (Chen and Okayama, 1987) were transfected with
Kabat, E., Wu, T.T., Perry, H.M., Gottesman, K.S., and Foeller, C.retroviral plasmid DNA containing a VHDJH-fragment. After incuba- (1991). Sequences of proteins of immunological interest (Bethesda,
tion for 40 hr, virus-containing supernatant was used to infect 38B9
MD: Department of Health and Human Services), NIH Publication
cells (Abelson murine leukemia virus±transformed pre-B cell line [Alt
No. 91-3242, pp. 1335±1472.
et al., 1984]). Following a 24 hr incubation, infected B cells were
Karasuyama, H., Kudo, A., and Melchers, F. (1990). The proteinsselected by adding puromycin (Sigma Chemie).
encoded by the VpreB and l5 pre-B cell-specific genes can associate
with each other and with m heavy chain. J. Exp. Med. 172, 969±972.
Flow Cytometric Analysis of mH Chain±Transfected
Karasuyama, H., Rolink, A., Shinkai, Y., Young, F., Alt, F.W., and
Pre-B Cells
Melchers, F. (1994). The expression of VpreB/l5 surrogate light
Detection of cell surface mH chain expression was performed by chain in early bone marrow precursor B cells of normal and B-cell
incubating 105 cells FITC-conjugated polyclonal anti-IgM in phos- deficient mutant mice. Cell 77, 133±143.
phate-buffered saline supplemented with 2% fetal calf serum. Dead
Keyna, U., Beck-Engeser, G.B., Jongstra, J., Applequist, S.E., andcells were excluded using 0.2 mg/ml propidium iodide (Sigma
JaÈ ck, H.-M. (1995). Surrogate L chain-dependent selection of Ig HChemie). Only the transfectants in which cytoplasmic mH chain pro-
chain V regions. J. Immunol. 155, 5536±5542.tein expression was detected were further analyzed for cell surface
Kitamura, D., and Rajewsky, K. (1992). Targeted disruption of mexpression of m. In some transfectants the possible 39B9 cell±
chain membrane exon causes loss of heavy-chain allelic exclusion.endogenous expression of kL chains was tested in the cytoplasm
Nature 356, 154±156.and on the surface with the kL chain±specific mAb 187.1 (Yelton et
al., 1981). Kitamura, D., Roes, J., KuÈhn, R., and Rajewsky, K. (1991). A B cell-
deficient mouse by targeted disruption of the membrane exon of
the immunoglobulin m chain gene. Nature 350, 423±426.Acknowledgments
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